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Many Delights
On Orpheum's

New Bill

Miss Versteeg's
Engagement Is

Celebrated

'WitcKing Hour'
Holds Much

Interest

Firemen Disport at
Picnic on Sunday;

Ex-Ohi- ef Is Honored
Presentation of a certificate of ap-

preciation by the firemen of Portland to
former Fire Chief B. F. Dowell was one
Of the interesting features of the fire-
men's annual picnic Sunday at Crystal

learned a number of new steps.
The plot of the musical comedy deals

with the sufferings of Iks Lesohinskl
when he tries to make folks think he is
Mr. Powell. The Powells have gone
away for a visit and Iks and Heinle
nave taken possession of the Powell's
fine home.".;..

Hippodrome
The mirthful antics of Trovato and

his violin won no end of applause from
the Hippodrome audience at the opening
of the new program Sunday. Members
of the audience were invited to partici
pate in Trovato's performance by giv-
ing their favorite w hiatlas, which were
echoed promptly by the violinist. A
number of classical selections added to
the interest of the act.

"Syncopated Song Studies." by Char
lotte Worth, proved a pleasing Innova-
tion and was received with approba-
tion by the Sunday Hip fana. . Charlotte
has a pleasing voice and a comely stags
appearance.'

Merry laughter from the Juveniles
greeted , the antics of Robinson's
baboons. , Bright colored costumes add
to the jauntiness of the actors and one
of the babe rode a bicycle. A small
black bear was the clown of the Robin-
son aggregation. Ergottl and Herman
have an entertaining act la which flip-
pant wit predominates. Grace and Eddie
Parks also are fond of jokes and have a
number of clever songs and dances as
well.

"Puppets of Fate," with Viola Dana
in the leading role, is the movie attrac-
tion on the new Hippodrome bill. Thestory has to do with the romance of an
Italian bride who loses her husband to
an English vamp, personated by "Babe"
Reynolds. The action centers in the suc-
cessful efforts of the bride to regain
her husband's love.

Portland, Vancouver
And Salem Rosarians
Are Guests of Astoria

Seaside, May 16. Rotartans of Port-
land, Vancouver and Salem spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Clatsop county
beaches as guests of the Astoria Ro-
tary club. The feature of the entertain-
ment was the dinner dance given at the
Hotel Seaside Saturday night, when 150
Rotariana and their wives gathered for
the festivities. - r

The address of welcome was given by
Mayor Hurd of fgeaaide, the response
by M. R. Chessman, vice president of
the Astoria club. The principal address
of the evening was made by N. G.
Pike of Portland, governor of the
twenty-secon- d district. Charles Coch-
ran of Portland acted as toastrn aster
and introduced in order . John Todd,
president of the Vancouver club, C. B,
Clancey of Salem and William J. Ball
Of Portland. Dancing followed..

Sunday the visitors were guests of
the city, being conducted To places of
interest. Including the new municipal
Improvements. A number visited the
Gearhart golf links.

Caught On
From Boy'a Life ;

Pa to Bill Don't you now it's
wrong to fish on Sunday?

Bill I'm not fishing. I'm only
teaching this worm to swim.

-- Cf

T3E psychological problems involved
the story of Augustus Thomas'

famous play, !"The Witching Hour." are
of never-wani-ng interest and the tensely
dramatic situations - of the play lose
none of their force in the movie adapta-
tion now showing at the Columbia thea-
tre. ry .., J.,; S

The power of the mind to free itself
from the bondage of fear and hate and,
through its so-call- ed sub-conscio-us ac-
tivities, to obtain knowledge of the
thoughts and purposes of other minds.
Is admirably worked out in the play.

"The Witching Hour" had a long run
on the stage and the incidents of the
tale are sufficiently familiar to the pub-
lic An all star cast and elaborate set
tings add to, the effectiveness of the
film version. Every characterisation is
a masterpiece and the crowded house at
the Sunday performance gave ample
proof of the popularity of the piece, f

A clever comedy film, featuring an
educated baboon, lends mirth to the
Columbia program and the bill ia filled
out by a series of wonderful views of
Cascade mountain, scenes.

Glasses
Cost Less
Do not neglect your eyes
because you fear trrecost
of proper examination and
correct glasses. Both may
be had at th e daily clinics
of this school at

25 Discount
Senior students, thorough-
ly t r a i n e d in optical
science, prescribe for eye;
defects, under direction of
instructors. They get prac-
tical experience you get
skilled service for less
money.

Clinics Daily --Evenings
;Mon., Wed., Friday.

Portland's
Optical College
73V2 Sixth St., Cor. .Oak.
Second Floor Acorn Bldjgr.

uaxe para. Aiayor uaker made the pre-
sentation address, and Dowell responded
briefly, expressing his high appreciation
of the remembrance. fJearlv 2000 twnni
participated in thsi picnic and the pro-
gram included a great basket dinner,
athletic events, hose laying contests,
firemen's races and a baseball game.

Inrease Sought in
x rench Paper Money

Paris. Mav lit a km .HihAi-i.in- .
Increase In French paper money will besubmitted to the chamber of deputies ina month. It was announced.

I
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HERBERT'S
MINSTRELS

PEER OF ALL COLORED SHOWS
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Floor, Jl; Bal.. 1, 77c, 60o CaL, 60c.
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WATCH FOB T1IK BIO PARADE

DAILT at high soon
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tarsal f fV

Wtft.lStteTSt "'rU 1ul.t
RAE SAMUELS

ELIMINATE the anU-Volste- ad

tha new bill at the
Orpheum and there remains, regardless,

very good vaudeville sho in which
personal interest alone must guide if
Rae Samuels, vivacious chatterer, is to

ranked ahead of such splendid enter-
tainers as David Sapirstein, pianist, or
Ota Gygi (pronounce it yourself), vio-iini- st.

j ,..
The program Is headed by the capti-

vating, rapidly moving, gayiy singing
Miss Samuels, whose new songs are
Clever and merry, though not tuneful,
and by Lew Dockstader, minstrel man.

a vaudeville monologistpockstadeT
turns John Barleycorn over in his grave
with a degree of success that must be
determined by those who like his' stuff.

Miss Samuels puts a kick Into every
minute of her work. She has a radiant
personality; and the ability to create
such a demand for her wares that she is
called back again and again by audi-
ences that are satisfied only after she
tops off a little speech with another
song. She! sings to the accompaniment

Miss B. Walker at the piano. For
the special benefit of fashion followers

might be mentioned incidentally thatvery little of Miss Samuels' pretty
gown is waist.

David Sapirstein should be a feature
the current bill, for he handles his

grand piano keyboard in a masterful
fashion, without a hint of grandstands
ing. Ota Gygi, heralded as court vio-
linist to the king of Spain, may be nomi-
nated to serve the court of Orpheum
patrons. He appears with Maryon
Vadie, danseuse, who is a bit stiff in the
knees, but talented and graceful never
theless. J

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass, who
add materially to the population of the
mourners' bench at John B.'s funeral,
have turned their mourning into new
channels, putting into their act some of
the most acceptable stepping seen in
many moons.

The program - opens with Sultan, a
sleek little; pony, showing its "learning"
under the direction of Miss Emma B.
Lindsay. Sultan knows a lot more than
some human vaudevillians. The closing
number is presented by the Curzon Sis-
ters, whose aerial act is a novelty that
for beauty has had no equal on Port-
land vaudeville stages this year. The
show moves south after the Wednesday
matinee,

Ton't get married" is the refrain run
ning through the entire musical comedy
that opened at the Lyric theatre yes-
terday afternoon. So often are these
three words spoken that Director Ted
Howland named the offering in their

'' 'honor.
The show. Is crowded With laughs and

Al Franks, : Clarence Wurdig and Ted
Howland have the time of their young
lives trying to make a little wrong seem

big right. And during the . men's
struggles the Rosebud chorus girls sing
and dance Just as though nothing seri-
ous was the- - matter. The girls have a
group of new songs and under the direc

:

RS. VICTOR A, TRE- -
M MAINE (Catherine

Finola O'Sullivan)
whose marriage took place
May2 at St. Francis church..

4

vlded by the Misses Alice Follett. Verna
Harkness, pianists, and Mr. H. Hernerg,
viollnst. f Covers for1 supper were laid
for 48 guests. The next- - semi-month- ly

party of the club is to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lindley, 1760
Hereford, street. -

The Women of the Elks Card club met
at the temple Thursday afternoon for
bridge and 500. Honors in 500 were won
by Mrs. Joe Wood, Mrs. H. M. Niles,
Mrs. J. O. Wood and Mrs. E. F. Gerth.
High scores in bridge fell to Mrs. H. D.
Green, Mrs. L. B. CahUL Mrs. H. Cramer
and Mrs. H. Mumm. -

!

Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Blaesing and
their daughter, Miss Lenore Blaeslng,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger, Miss May
Breslin; Mrs. Carl G. Liebe and Mrs.
Hamilton Weir of Eugene will make up
a party to sail for Europe in June.

Dr. and Mrs. E. DeWitt Connell have
as their house guest for the summer
months Miss Katharine Hardin, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson Hardin of
Los Angeles. f

I

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Devereanx
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lang motored
down to the beach for the- week-en-d.

t

Mrs. William S. Wheeler has as her
house guest Miss Marion Howe of Carl-
ton. ' . I.'Mrs. C. B. Baker will entertain at a
luncheon at her home Thursday after-
noon. ''': .. t .;

Handsaker Invited
To Join Expedition
To Armenia in June

C. V. yiekrey, national executlye sec-
retary of the Near East Relief, has wired
an appointment to J. J. Handsaker, state
director, asking him to Join a relief ex-
pedition sailing from New York late in
June, for temporary service in Armenia.
Handsaker could not ' say 'whether it
would be possible for him tomaHe the
trip. "The wire inviting me to go also
urged my completing, before. I leave Port-
land, our joint China-Ne-ar East Relief
campaign for funds; and the collecting
of the largest possible amount of toys
and clothing and foodstuffs for our re-
lief ship sailing early in June. Whether
I will be able to do this in time to Join
the relief workers I cannot yet say, he
said. i

The campaign is progressing rapidly
with apparently increased interest in ail
parts of the state. i

KimniMt

PAVID SAPIRSTtlN
PAULU08T0N VMKHUZll
HAOMrSLASSl OTaTyCI

CURZON SISTERS
SULTAN tOUIWI iuaa,ic

Miss Margaret Verstees,HONOlUN3 to Mr. Richard
Norman Ransom was recently an-
nounced. Miss Janet Peters was hostess
for an informal tea and shower Satur-
day afternoh at her home in Irvlngton.
Miss.Versteeg will again be a guest of
honor at a tea to be given Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Lake D. Wolfard, for
which Mrs. Catlin ' Wolfard and Mrs.

. John Mortimer Brnhn will be hostesses.
The wedding of Miss Versteeg and Mr.
Ransom is planned for the early part of
June. ..

An enjoyable musical program was
" given Thursday afternoon in Irvlngton

at the home of Mrs. M. Q. Walters, 525
Kast Twenty-sevent- h street north. The

. proceeds, a generous silver offering; are
to be. used to start a piano fund fur the

- Young People's society of Grace Luther-
an church. Those who took part In the
program Include Miss . Esther Strieker,
Mrs. R-- J. Christian, Miss Eleanor
Krasler pupil of Mrs. Marie B. Van
Velsor), Mrs. John A. Logan. Mrs. Theo-
dore Grams (assisted on the piano by
D. I Rosa Davidson and. viola by Mrs.
Karl Ayers). Miss Eugenia and Helen
Hunt Jackson, and Mrs. Idah Lidyard.

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mrs. A. S. Emerson. 395 Brasee
street.' last Saturday evening. When her
daughter Esther was united in marriage
to Mr Alfred K. Harding of this city.
The bride was gowned in white crepe de
chine and carried Shower bouquet of
Bride roses and orchids, Tha service
was read by Elder E. J. Hibbard beneath

bower of fern and spring blossoms. A
. wedding dinner was served, after which

the bridal couple left for a short trip.
They will be at home to their friends
at 204 East Fifty-fift- h street north after
June 1. r' ...

Little Miss Dolores M. Palacloa cele-
brated her birthday anniversary Satur-
day by inviting U of her little friends

. to her home in Westmoreland. A lovely
birthday cake adorned with five candles
was the center of attraction on a beau-- "
ilfully decorated table. Games and re-

freshments were enjoyed. Those pres-
ent were: Mary Louise Konrad, Kather-in- e

Konrad, Ferdinand Konrad, Olga
' Brits, Marguerite" Tuttle, Eleanor An-

derson, Rita Manx. Laura Belle Quick.
Martin Mans. Raymond Welker and
Melita Redelaperger.

Miss Mae Norton, bride-ele- ct of Mr.
Broderlck O' Far re11, was the recipient

."of many beautiful gifts at a shower
given In her honor at the home of Mrs.
Walter Mansfield with Mrs. H- - William
Sims (Margaret Mansfield) acting as
hostess. The guests included the mem-
bers of Mu Phi Epsllon sorority of
which the bride-ele- ct is a member. The

.gifts," tied to dainty ribbons suspended
from the ceiling, made a charming ef-

fect over a centerpiece of spring flowers.

- In celebration of the eighty-nint- h

.birthday anniversary of Mr. George
Lawrence of 468 Montgomery drive, the
members of the entire Lawrence family
motored to Crown Point chalet Saturday
evening for dinner. Following the din-
ner the party , left for Mr. Lawrence's
country home at Hood River to spend
the weekend.

Nydia temple. Daughters of the Kile,
is making preparations through the en- -'

tertalnment committee for a delightful
dance at the Cotillion hall Thursday
evening. May 26.

Miss 'Virginia McDonough, who has
been a visitor .in the East for some
months, is spending the week-en- d in
Seattle and is expected to return to the
city in a short time.

,

Friends of Lorettos Dowllng will be
glad to know of her recovery following
a serious operation at St. Vincents hos
pital. e
'A dancing and card party given by the

Portsmouth Live, Wires was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Follett. 1727
Exeter street, last week. : Dancing and

, cards were enjoyed. Music was pro--

tN.5Q71 .

Season of

Give Tea for
Relief Fund

By Telia Winner i

rpHE American .War Mothers will give
X a silver tea and card party Wednes-
day afternoon in room 525 courthouse,
prtxea will be given and refreshments
will be served. The war mothers are
working hard to make these parties a
success. Everyone is welcome to attend.
The chairman of the committee is Mrs.
T. T. McLaughlin. The war mothers in
tend to furnish and maintain a ward In
the new Hahnemann hospital and are
now trying to raise the necessary funds.
They will hold a home-cooke- d, food sale
in the near future. , s U

: . : ;'.!;The Portland Woman's club passed a
resolution indorsing Mrs. G. L. Buland
for, school director, at its meeting held
Friday. The program was in charge of
the current literature department of the
club, Mrs. E. J. Steele chairman. Miss
Elizabeth Eugenia Woodbury gave a
dramatic reading, "The Third Floor
Back." Miss Ruth Agnew sang a group
of songs. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Hammond. , Edwin Markham, dean of
American poets, was the honored guest
of the afternoon. Mr. Markham read
from his own poems. A social hour fol-
lowed and refreshments were served. An
invitation from the Progressive Woman's
league was read Inviting the members to
join them in a luncheon on May 21 at the
Benson hotel. The invitation was ac
cepted. The cluh voted to decorate a
float to be entered in the floral parade
during the Rose Festival. Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens will act as temporary chairman.

9 '
Multnomah county W. C T. TJ. insti

tute will be held in the M. E. church.
Flsk and Lombard streets, Thursday at
10 :30 a. m. to 4 p. m. The morning pro
gram will be in charge of Mrs. M. Fran-
ces Swope, the subject' for consideration
to be "Temperance and Missions."; An
interesting feature of the program Will
be a talk by Mrs. Scott, who spent some
time as a missionary in China, and is
just home on a furlough. A short talk
will be given by Mrs. Swope on the de
partment . of temperance and missions
and the work, as laid down by the na-
tional council. Presidents of unions hav-
ing held meetings in cooperation with
missionary societies will be be asked to
give report on same. , The afternoon
program will be In charge of Mrs. A. C.
Newill who will speak on "Legislation,"
A discussion of the bills coming before
the voters in the June election will
follow. ... ' ' t "

..e !

Lavender club. Wanch 2, met at Cen
tral library Tuesday with many women
in attendance including Mrs. S. L. Rose
of the Wistaria club, one of the first
members, Mrs. E. M. Wilson, and Mrs.
E. M. Pease, a. new member, who with
their good cheer and clever remancs
added to the celebration of the eighty-fourt- h

birthday of one of the most de-

voted members, Mrs. H. S. Riley. Mrs.
Riley, seated at one end of a table spread
for 25, was greeted with the appearance
of a beautiful birthday cake, a plant.
lavender primose and a lavender or-

gandy bouquet. The president, Mrs.
Nellie GuaUn, at the opposite end of the
table, led applause and wished Mrs.
Riley manv happy returns of the day.
Mrs. Elinor Davis off ered congratula-
tions in behalf of each member. A toast
was offered Mrs. Riley who responded

"

with heartfeit appreciation.

' Books are needed to complete the at-
mosphere of home in the beautiful new
rooms of the Business Women's club,
located on the second floor of the Cen-

tral building, 182 Tenth street. There-
fore the members have decided to give
a "book shower at their regular month-
ly meeting, Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Mem-
bers are requested to bring a book, mag-
azine or a subscription to a magazine.
An exceptionally fine program has been
arranged. The music committee, of
which Miss Louise Lewis is chairman,
will have charge of the music Those
who attend will enjoy the privilege of
hearing Miss Mabel Sackitt. who wll.
give a travel talk on Italy, mastratea oy
etereoptioon views, which were taken by
her while a student In Rome.

,

The benefit performance given at the
Baker theatre by the Monday Musical
club Tuesday evening-- was an artistic
and financial success. Little Jane Lane
gave several fancy dances. One of the
Una parties included! Mesdames Gabriel
Pullen, E. M. Ringer,' R. M. Robinson, J.
L. Stafford. Lanebert A. Beard. J,
Thomas Leonard. J. E. Bonbripht,-- R. S.
Shaw, R. W. Carey, E. L. Clark, Kath-erin- e

Gabriel, Tracy R. Grove, L. M. Le-lan-d.

M. R. Madsen. P. B. Sibley, W. R.
Feemster and Misses Elizabeth Johnson
and Marie C. Doolcy.

The Woman's association of First
Methodist church will hold its annual
picnic and election of officers at the
home of Mrs. A. King Wilson, Wednes-
day. All women of the church, are in-

vited. Red cars leave from the station
at Fourth and Stark streets at 10:05 a.
m. and 12 :15 p. m. Get round trip ticket
and get off at Wilsonia.

i - t ri
The Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation will meet in the assembly hall
of the Hawthorne school Tuesday at
2 :45. The program will be furnished
by the primary grades. Election of offi-
cers will be held. Refreshments will be
served. ;

The Trav-il-lier- es club win meet with
Mrs. William B. Wright. 7S1 East Sixty- -
first street north. Tuesday. Business of
importance will be transacted. iAll mem
bers of the club are requested to be
present, : -

The Shaver Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the
assembly room of the schoolhouse.

The Vogue
Pattern

shown on this page tor sale
in Portland only at

The $5 Waist Shop
Portland Hotel Court

. SIXTH STREET .

Clear Babys Slrin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
SVM9,Ofesmnt,Tln.3e.verrwhrf ToraanroJaa
Mwaa: tiam txwciii.lwtJE. Minn .1 Ma

VAUDEVILLE
OBPHECM hrly t Taylor. Martin Bock

TitfeicrUI. featuring-- Ka amoeU and Lew
Dockatadtar. 2:10 sad S:1S. .

PANTAGES- - Broadway 'at Aider. Hih elaaa
TiadTiU sod bhotoplay features. Afternooa
and fenias. Program ehAK Monday aitet--
noon. i t

LOEWS tnrPODROMI? - .Broadway at Tata- -
hiU. LHrwtioa Aekanaafl A Harris. Vauda- -

' Till. AfUraooa aod nicbt. a
1 :. STOCK
LTTtIC S roadway and Morriaon. Lrrle Mnsical

- TraTty raapany ia "Don't Gtt Married. be
Matinea oauy. 2:0: tnainft. S:20.

PHOTOPLAT8
C0LT7UBTA Sixth at Stark. Elliott Dexter ia

Tha Witching Hour." 11 a. m. to 11 p. Ba.

LIBSRTT Broadway at Stark. Uiriaot Cooper
ia "Ttt Otth." 11 a. OL to 11 p m.

BIVOLI Whinrton at Park. ConaUnce Bin-- ;
ney la "The Haste Cop." 11 a. Ba. to 11
P. m. :

MAJESTIC Waahifirton at Park, Dorothy As
Ureen in "Tha Good fead Wife." 11 a. m. to

' 11 p. a j. -

PEOPLES Wast Park at Aider. "Madonna
Men." 11 a. m. to 11 p. to.

bTXa Washlitrtoa at Park. Back Jones in
"Sunset Sprigua." 11 t. a to 11 p. a

FRATERNAL
Eureka council. Security Benefit as-

sociation, will have cards and: dancing of
Monday evening at 112 East Sixth street,
Multnomah camp hall. Everybody is in-
vited

it
to keep this date.

1

Grand Secretary E, E. Sharon left
Monday morning for Albany to attend on
the grand lodge, L O. O. F.. which
will complete his twenty-sevent- h con-
tinuous year of service in that capacity.

'
-

Mrs. Mary Lankaster, past president
of the Oregon Rebekah assembly, spent
several days last week with friends while
en route from Astoria to Albany, where
the next state assembly . will be held.
She was the guest of honor Thursday
night at the meeting of Utopia Rebekah
lodge and complimented the lodge for its
excellent degree work.

Anchor council. Security Benefit asso-
ciation, is expecting to have a record
turnout at Its meeting Tuesday night
in W. O. W. temple, 128 Eleventh street,
the occasion being the close of a mem-
bership campaign.

Star lodge, L O. O. F has a special
train engaged over the Oregon Electric
for the grand lodge session at Albany.
It will leave Tenth and Hoyt street sta
tion Wednesday at 6 :45 a. m. All who
wish to go with a lolly lot of Odd Fel
lows and be under special charge of
the famous L O. O. F. degree team
should tell Harry Wright orW. H Mor-
gan about it quickly. The train will
leave Albany at 1 a. m. Thursday. This
will give plenty of time to witness the
principal events of the grand lodge and
get back home with the loss of but one
working day's time.
' The following delegates and officers
of Utopia Rebekah lodge. I. O. O. F
left Portland Monday morning for Al-
bany to attend the state assembly of
the order : Airs. Anna Cox, Mrs. Julia a
Hicks. Mrs. Jennie Kistler, Mrs. Jennie
Andrews, Mrs. Christine Anderson. There
will be a number of Other members from
Utopia attend, v

OV
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Why, Do Doctors Insist Upon
the Public Laundry?

they knowBECAUSE health of
their families is safe-

guarded through the
methods of the modern
laundry. Scientifically they

know that the applica-
tion of intense heat de-
stroys germs. r

IWLYMtALTJtl

' The thorough wash-
ing, rinsing and cleans-
ing are not the only
processes that make
for clean, wholesome
clothes, for there is
in the intense heat
which is forced through

LEW DOCKSTADER
t J 11 1 fTTT

Dancing Guaranteed
Bis; select classes every Monday
and Thursday nights in ballroom
of Cotillion hall, under personal
direction of Montrose M. Kingler
and staff of expert profeaalonal in-
structors, t hours' instruction
P. M. to 11 P. M. orchestra musle.

Special. Rates for Mayi
Eight Claaa l,eaona-Me-n, UM

Ladies, UM
PrlTate lessons given daily in ball-roo-

fancy and esthetic dancing.

rvingler s academtMoatroaa M. Blnrler. Mgr.
Stadlo, Cotillloa Hall, 14th, Off

Wa.fllnrtoa. Bdwy. S3s

DANCING TABCHT

All Htw STcrs and popular damocs
GoarantMS In ciht liwra. IjmOimm 12.(tntkmni $S. Dm Haomj'u (Mavutlful acadmoy,
2Sd and Wathinctnn. Betinnen' claaa atarta
Mooda7 and Tbnmday arrnlnrt. Adfanoa elaasra
Tocadar and 1day evetilnsa, 8 to 11:30.I'lnitj at dflainbla paruwrt and practloa; bo
ambanaament. Tbo anetai feature alone to worth
double tbe price. Mr lateat book, deecribloc aU
dance, itiquet, trie., free. Too can never tears
dancing in private leeaon from inferior teaebera
or in public baiia. join a real aebool, Via
Kusrantea to teach you In one term or give 70a
tha atcond term free. Otbrra do not guarantee.
There ia reaeon. Phone Uaia 7S&8. i'nrata
Uaaons aU boura.

PANTAGES'lX MATIN Eg DAILY Z:30- - ffJEneena Dial Preaeata the

"Eight Liberty Girls'
. lo a arinrihofiy of Peantr and Haaia
I OTHER BIO ACTS S

Three Showa Daily Mgbt Curtaina 7 sad tV

LYRIC Hasical Comedy

v "Don't Get Married
IKK LKSOHIBJSKI OCTS IP) BAD.
- Matinee et S Ntgrita, 7 and S.
Counter Store Every Tuesday Night

OHORUS filRLS' CONTEST FRIDAY NIOHT

mm
TODAY KIDDIES WELCOME TONIGHT

TROVATO, THE ORIGINAL VIOLINIST
ROBINSON'S BABOONS

VIOLAV DANA IN "PUPPETS ' OF FAT

CIRCLE FOURTH
at WASH.

.

- TOMORROW

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

"WHAT WOMEN WILL DO"
CXWEDT "BACK FROM THE FRONT
AND BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

Dance Tonight!
BROADWAY HALL

BBOAOWAT AT MAIN
"Where the Beat Danears Ge, -- Every weak Jiiirnt
Sew Uroadwar Orchestra

r the clothes in j the big
and the pressers, a process that in itself is hygienic. i

you afford to run any risk with your own family? Through the
employed in washing at home, the clothes may look clean, but

Ask your doctor. A

modern laundry is a scientifically conducted institution, employing
safeguard that human ingenuity has conceived for the cleaning and

clothes.
your clothes to the modern laundry a phone call is sufficient

Laundry
Industry SenJ ft 7 lYb 'cfgunJnj

J I i V -y&L

Announcement 9 of This Series
For a season which takes simplicity

kimono cut sleeves and the convenient facility Vifonint oTovLlSSis assured of the mode's prompt and undivided approvaL wev.n? tnta 5h
ing. though conservative fashion of rXunlimited selection of new and trimmingVSTtoMUI1' an
the frock at the left, which is doraUveCmmed L:"tmf
lace insertion, distinguishes its kimono-cu- t rteSveTwlJb cSSS binds lacf ttmatch, and is sufficiently generous of neckline t .f

of a snapped or hooked opening l?.e r?ok mE kTSJJis rather a departure from the of chTrnii rLv .1 7.its fullness under oordings at the hipirneln I truSs iu Etrf'wtk 'fr. ,U5U
each one dropping four three-corner- ed acwrdlon nir J?08"sleeves and deep neckline are also details most worthy o?coSSttoEf

(Copyrisht. 1821, frj The Togua Co.. New Tork)
'

Your Paper Next Monday for
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